
 

Unrestricted Community Fund- The Foundation’s Board and staff are committed to fund development for
the common good through unrestricted grant making, which supplies significant monetary resources to area
non-profits for current and pressing community needs. CFDRR grant recipient, Saint Luke’s United Methodist
Church, describes addressing food insecurity for elementary students with their Backpack Program, in the
following quote:

Arts & Cultural Fund- Growth of this fund will position The Community Foundation to respond with greater
resources and impact to the needs of the region’s arts and cultural sector organizations, which contribute
vibrantly to quality of life in the region. In the following quote, Danville Symphony Orchestra, a 2022 Arts &
Cultural Fund grant recipient, reflects on the Orchestra's role in our region's economic development:

Greetings to Our Community Foundation Friends,

We hope you are having a wonderful summer! The Community Foundation began a new fiscal year on July 1, and
with it, we are excited to announce our 26th year Quality of Life Annual Appeal. We respectfully request your
help to raise $26,000 by December 31, 2022, to help grow the following endowed funds:

       

As we collaborate to enhance the quality of life in our region, please consider a gift to CFDRR. Gifts of all sizes are
welcome. Designate your gift to one of the above funds or a fund of your choice on the enclosed envelope, or
donate online at www.cfdrr.org. As always, our staff are here to help you personalize your charitable giving goals.

Additionally, we welcome your participation to celebrate and support The Community Foundation’s achievements.
A celebration of our community of supporters is scheduled on November 10, 2022. Contributors to the Quality of
Life Annual Appeal will receive an invitation to attend our donor appreciation event. 
 
Thank you for investing in the impactful work of The Community Foundation!

Katherine W. Milam                                  Angeles P. Atkinson
Executive Director                                    President of the Board of Directors

“As part of the cultural infrastructure of our region, The Danville Symphony serves as an economic development
component by providing quality of life experience for citizens of the region and others who may be looking to
relocate here. All regular members of the Danville Symphony Orchestra, about 90 individual players and volunteers,
donate their time, talent and equipment.”

"These children are also learning that there are people, who they do not know, who love and care about them.
Because these children have had nutritional food over the weekend, they return to school on Monday alert and
better prepared to learn. Friday is a favorite day for these children because it means that the backpacks will be
distributed.” 


